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Comploinl No. CC0O60mffXrO44344

Comploinont

Versus

Howore Engineers & Builders Pvt. Ltd. Respondent

Corom: llon'ble Dr. Vljoy Sotbk Shgh, Member - l/MohoRERA

The comploinont ;s present in person

Adv. Nhhont Tripolhi i/b M/s. M. Tripothi & Co. for the respondent
preseni.

Order

(1 8th Februory, 201 9)

l. The comploinl hos been filed by the comploinonl who is on
ollottee of the respondent. He hod booked o flot in June
2013 ond the Respondent promised possession in Morch
20r 8.

2. As the respondent foiled to hondover the flot, this

comploinont is filed for owording the interest for deloyed
possession.

3. Heord the concerned porties. The comploinonl proyed for
lhe interesl for the period oi deloy form the dote of promised
possession lill the octuol dote oi possession os per ihe
provisions ot seciion 18 ot ihe Reol Eslote (Reguloiion ond
Development) Act, 2015 {hereinoffer referred to os 'lhe soid
Act').

4. The respondeni orgued thoi lhere is o cose in the High Court
flled by the socie+y ogoinsi him roising similor issue. However,
the comploinoni hos clorified thoi the moiter in the High
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Courl perfoins io the issue of poymenf of rent 1o the
members of lhe society ond ii hos no relotion wilh this

comploinf. The respondent foiled lo give solisfoclory
explonotion for lhe deloy. He olso subrnilled ihot the
ogreement wilh the comploinont wos registered under the
provisions of Mohoroshlro Ownership of Flols Act, 1963 ond
hence 'the soid Acl' is noi opplicoble- He will complete fhe
projecl by 30th April, 2019 ihe dole specified in his

:egislrotion.
5. From the focts of lhis cose ond oftar heoring the orguments

from bolh lhe sides it is cleor thot, the pro.iect hos go1

deloyed beyond dote sgreed upon by ond belween the
portiei. Afier the soid Act come :nto the force it become
opplicoble for ongoing ond new proiecis registered under
the soid Acl. As it hos overriding effect its provisions will opply
to the respondenl's proleci which is regislered with
MohoRERA. The deloy for inlerestl compensotion hos to be
colculoled wiih reference to the dote of possession in ihe
ogreemenl ond not the dole ol completion in the
regislroiion of the proiecl with MohoRERA.

6. The comploinont is therefore entiiled for inlerest for deloy
under section l8 of ihe soid Act. The resporrdenl is directed
to poy lhe interest oi lhe rote of MCLR + 2% kom I* Moy,

20181i11 the dote of octuol possession lo the comploinont, on
the money poid by him.

7. With the obove directions, this comploint is disposed of.

(Dr.vijoy SotSir Singh)
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